
Brand new suites and amenities

Offices

475 Victoria Avenue, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Floor Area:

100.0 m² - 5500.0 m²

For Lease

Contact Agent

www.realcommercial.com.au/503679374
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Property Description

Flexible sizes available
Refurbished foyers
Brand new end of trip facilities

Part floors / Whole Floors including inter-connecting staircases / New Fitout

On arrival, the Towers provide an impressive entry due to the size and quality of the
development and the buildings striking modern glass facade. Upon entering you will be
impressed with the size of the lobby including the double height ceilings and refurbished
corporate lounge area. All floors offer excellent efficiency due to the side core allowing
exceptional levels of natural light and visibility across the floor. All floors enjoy large
windows and natural light on all four sides ideal for an open plan work environment.

- New speculative fitouts
- Small suites & flexible sizes
- Contiguous whole floors available with optional interconnecting staircase
- New end of trip facilities
- Staff amenities and services at your door step
- Destination controlled lifts
- Tower 1 has a 4.5-star NABERS Energy Rating
- Tower 2 has a 5.5-star NABERS Energy Rating

Area available from suites of 100 sqm up to 6,000sqm of contiguous space

475 Victoria Avenue is a multi-tower commercial complex providing quality 'A' grade office
space. The complex is prominently located offering two street frontages in the heart of the
Chatswood CBD only a short walk to Chatswood's retail offerings including gyms, banks,
restaurants and the access to one of the largest retail shopping precincts in Australia. Your
staff will thank you.

In addition to the retail offering Chatswood is well equipped to provide services including
childcare, medical, banks, post office and serviced apartments for interstate or international
visitors.

Chatswood has re-emerged as one of Sydney's most desirable workplaces - The busting
heart of the Chatswood CBD creates the perfect location for large corporates and 475
Victoria Avenue is just a 2-minute walk to the Chatswood transport interchange, a major
transport hub. A high volume and diversity of surrounding retail and business amenities and
open recreational spaces offer a great ambiance and staff engagement within this prime
commercial precinct.

We strongly recommend an inspection of this impressive commercial complex and take
advantage of what 475 Victoria Avenue has to offer and why this building has been leasing
so well.

Inspection by appointment only.

Additional Details

Energy Efficiency
5.0-star NABERS

475 Victoria Avenue, Chatswood, NSW 2067
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CBRE - Sydney North
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